Our vision for the club is to be recognized as one of the premier tennis and athletic clubs in the
world. We strive to provide you with the most outstanding facilities, amenities, and luxuries
imaginable. As a part of our effort to do just that, we’re excited to announce some upcoming
renovations and upgrades.
We’re adding brand new boutique studios to cater to every single one of your unique fitness
goals. You’ll be able to work out with like minds and cutting edge equipment in a studio that
speaks to you and your exercise philosophy. Our renovations continue to strengthen the bond
between you and your fitness family by giving you the perfect setting to work, sweat, and push
each other towards greatness.
We’re transforming every inch of the club into a breathtaking fitness escape that will provide
you with outstanding amenities around every corner. Whether you want a gourmet meal with
loved ones or a light post-workout snack, our new and improved cafe and restaurant will be
home to a fantastic dining experience. For the tennis fans, you’ll soon be able to root for your
favorite teams and players from our new observation deck above the court. Even if you’re
showing up for a quick workout, our locker rooms will be the perfect place to get ready or wind
down from your workout.
Our new renovations will also give us the unparalleled ability to better cater to you. In addition
to our expert personal trainers and new and improved programming, we’re upgrading our pro
shop so you can gear up with the newest fitness equipment. And, it’s not just the adults that
benefit—Kidtown is getting an upgrade too, so your kids will get the best, most fun care
possible.
If you have any questions, please contact Mike LaManna at Mike.LaManna@midtown.com.

